Keep everything. Share anything.
What is **Google Drive**?

Google Drive is WAY SHARING FILES ACROSS ALL YOUR DEVICES...

You can store your documents, photos, music, videos and more all in one place....

and access them anytime anywhere....
Google Drive

It syncs with your mobile devices and your computer, so if you make a change from one gadget

TABLET  COMPUTER
LAPTOP  PHONE

it will automatically show up on ALL your devices.
Google Drive lets you do more than just store your files.

You can share files with exactly who you want and edit them together, from any device.
How do I get Google Drive?

First login to your Google Account

click on **Drive**

Then click on **Try Google Drive**
then click on

**Download Google Drive for Mac**
Click on **Download Google Drive**
Click on **Agree and download**
You are almost a Google Driver

Thanks for trying Google Drive!

Click here if you had trouble downloading.

The installer should complete in seconds.
Double click the downloaded files either
Drag the Google Drive icon into your application folder
Google Drive

“Google Drive” is an application downloaded from the Internet. Are you sure you want to open it?

Safari downloaded this file today at 12:45 PM from cache.pack.google.com.

Show Web Page  Cancel  Open

Google Drive wants to make changes. Type your password to allow this.

Name: Don Perna
Password: 

Cancel  OK
Google Drive wants to make changes. Type your password to allow this.

Name: Don Perna
Password: ********